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Virco quae martyr generosa l'alma s
' Mille pro Christo moriens tulisti.
Excipe alternis tua mira laudes

0 niniis chara. o nimiumque amata
Aureum lumen, decus angelorum ,
Inclvta aeternae, Filumena Martyr,
Filia lacis !
Quanta jam sanguis tuas ille mira !
Quanta patrarunt simulacra et ossa !
In son at quivis ubicumque plenus
Angulus orbis !
Gratiis auges famuios, piisque
Multa tu clemens bona eontulisti,
At rei9 vindex scelerum dedisti
Solvere poenas.
Quid ferox in te potuit tyrannus ?
Reepuis nequam : rabidus ferocit :
Angeli illaesam subito a cruenta
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I .—M alta in Latin Literature.
1. T h e first mention of the island of Malta in Latin Literature
occurs in a short, passage in the Bellum Poenicura of Gnaeiua Naevius.
It runs thus :
Transit Uélitam
exércitüs Roma nus insulam intégra m
urü populdtus vastat rèm hottium concinnai.

Plumbeae caedunt scuticae, flagellât
Scorpio, cuspis lacerat : sagittis
Icta agens nondum tria lustra victrix
Sidéra scandis.
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throw some light on the historical darkness of our islands in those
remoie tunes it ,a with the purpose of gathering such stray beat£
of light, that « e are writing of spreading them out and analysing
them by means of the prism of literary and historical criticism
which should he guided solely by the search for the genuine truth.
It is well known in how many ways literature reflects the historical
cultural, social circumstance that envelope and permeate the life of à
nation. M hat appears to he a stray remark, many times, is of the
highest value in terms of such historical and social significance That
is what we mean to keep in view in our analysis of these passages.
They are taken from works which are well known to literary his
tory- Rut not all of them seem to have attracted the attention
of our historians.

Morte tuentur.

Sit^ decus Patri, Genito, sacroque
f lamini, sit laus Triadi beatae,
Quae tuuni claris, Filumena, nomeu
Addidit astris.
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In Fntflish * The Roman army crossed the whole island of
Malta, hunting, laying waste, devastating, wrecking disaster oa
the enemy,
by
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which ended in 242, the sec'j)‘1 . g rti0ifthat the island was occuhava found on this passage then Msemo.i
pied by Rome in the first Funic
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